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Upcoming Events
Jack and Jill Tournament – May 20 and 21
Member Appreciation Day – May 21

Pro’s Corner
Ben Stone, PPCC Head Golf Professional
Golf season is finally upon us! Welcome to another great
year at Pembroke Pines Country Club. For those of you who
have not been by the course since its opening, my name is
Ben Stone and I am the new Head Golf Professional here at
PPCC. I arrived at Pembroke Pines after serving as the
Assistant Golf Professional at Laconia CC. In the first months
so far, I have met a good majority of the membership, and
as the weather continues to improve, I look forward to
meeting the rest of you and having a successful first season
at the club.
Make sure you stop by the club to see all that is happening.
We have leagues and tournaments starting up this month
and a lot of other great events planned in the future. My
door is always open. If you have any suggestions or
comments on how we can improve events, please feel free
to stop in, or if you just want to talk golf, come by the shop.
Fairways & Greens
Ben

The new green on #18 is looking great!

Turf Talk
Hello everyone and welcome back to the 2017 golf
season! During the winter, we continued our course
renovation and construction. Currently, we are widening
the fairway on #14 and seeding the area to get grass
growing. The removal of the tree in front of the bunker
on #11 will help to improve the pace of play. Finally, we
are seeing grass growing on the new #18.
Our goal is to make your golf experience with us more
enjoyable and the course more playable. We are excited
about the season to come!
Thanks,
Dave Bouldry
Head Superintendent
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